
 



COMPETITION REGULATIONS - „HIGL OPEN 2022“ JUDO CUP 

 
Organizer: „Vinkovci“ Judo Club, Vinkovci  
Venue: Vinkovci, Antuna Akšamovića 31,  „Ivan Domac“ Economy and Trade School Sports Hall, Vinkovci 
https://goo.gl/maps/j2QC6LyoxPH2 
 
Competition date: 15th October 2022 (Saturday) 
 

COMPETITION CATEGORIES 

 
BOYS 

U-8 born in 2015 and younger (ne-waza) 

Categories: (kg) -19 -21,-24,-27,-30,-34, -38, 42 +42 

U-10 born in 2013/2014 

Categories: (kg) -24,-27,-30,-34,-38,-42,-46,-50, +50 

U-12 born in 2011/2012 

Categories: (kg)-27,-30, -34, -38, -42,-46, -50, -55,+55 

U-14 born in 2009/2010 

Categories: (kg)-30,-34,-38,-42,-46,-50,-55,-60, 

66,+66 

GIRLS 
U-8 born in 2015 and younger (ne-waza) 

Categories: (kg) -18,-20,-22,-25,-28,-32,-36,-40 +40 

U-10 born in 2013/2014  

Categories: (kg) -22,-25,-28,-32,-36,-40, -44,+44 

U-12 born in 2011/2012 

Categories: (kg) -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, +52 

U-14 born in 2009/2010 

Categories: (kg) -32,-36,-40,-44,-48,-52,-57, -63,+63 

MALE YOUNG CADETS  
U-16 born in 2007/2008 

Categories:(kg) -38,-42,-46,-50,-55,-60,-66,-73,-81, 

+81 

FEMALE YOUNG CADETS 
U-16 born in 2007/2008 

Categories: (kg) -40,-44,-48,-52,-57,-63,-70,+70 

 

MALE CADETS 
U-18 born in 2005/2006/2007 

Categories: (kg)- 46,-50,-55,-60,-66,-73,-81,-90, +90 

 

FEMALE CADETS 
U-18 born in 2005/2006/2007  

Categories: (kg) -40,-44,-48,-52,-57,-63,-70, +70 

 

MALE YOUNG SENIORS (AND JUNIORS) FEMALE YOUNG SENIORS (AND JUNIORS) 

U-23 born in 2004/2003/2002/2001/2000 

Categories: (kg) -60,-66,-73,-81,-90,-100, +100 

     U-23 born in 2004/2003/2002/2001/2000 

     Categories: (kg) -48,-52,-57,-63,-70,-78,+78 

  

 
Double entry conditions (club liability): 

- in the same age category and in the next age category (from U-8 to U-16), 
- cadets (according to listed age) and juniors (born in 2002, 2003, and 2004) can participate in U-23 age 

category. 
 
Disallowed techniques: 

- boys and girls of all age categories aren't allowed to perform joint locks and choking techniques 
(except U-14 participants competing in U-16 age category). 
 

Note:  
- competition for the U-8 age category will be based on the ne-waza technique, 
- organizer is not liable for injuries or missing property of the contestants during the travel or the 

competition, 
- organizer reserves the right to minor regulation changes during the competition (timetable etc.), 
- club’s representative is obliged to notify contestants, or parents of the participating minors, that by 

participating in the competition, they consent to “Vinkovci” Judo club collecting and processing data 
and scores, to photograph and videotape matches, that will later be used for promotional purposes.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/j2QC6LyoxPH2


Contestants allowed to participate: 
 -  contestants of appropriate aforementioned age, with a valid CJF registration for the year 2022, and a valid 
medical approval, or foreign citizens with a valid passport,  
- proof of a fully paid entry fee is a prerequisite for the weigh-in, 
- clubs are responsible for the validity of the medical approvals of their contestants (issued within last 6 
months), the clubs took that responsibility when they enlisted their contestant to the CJF Judo Register.  

 
 

Contestant application:  
Foreign clubs must submit their contestant list no later than 14th September 2022 until 12:00 (name, surname, 
category, year of birth, gender) using the Application Form, by e-mail: office.judovinkovci@gmail.com 
The CJF contestants must apply using judo register within the same time limit. 

 
 

Competition System:  
-in accordance with the official CJF competition rulebook.  
 
The competition will be held in a minimum of 4 arenas. Weigh-in will be conducted on three separate scales (2 
for male participants and 1 for female participants). 
Match duration: 

Age category Minutes 

U-8 and U-10 1,30 

U-12 and U-14 2,00 

U-16   3,00 

U-18 and U-23 4,00 

 
Scoring system: Scoring system is compliant with the CJF competition rulebook. 
 
Prizes:  
Every category winner will be awarded a medal (gold, silver, and 2 bronze medals), with the exception of U-8 
age category, where every contestant will receive a medal.  
The best male and female contestants in every age category will be rewarded with an appropriate prize, along 
with the trophies for the most successful clubs (1st ,2nd and 3rd place). 
Both male and female contestants will collect their awards wearing white kimonos, barefoot. 
The award ceremony will be held after the competition in each age category or after every other age category. 
 
Entry fee 
 
Entry fee for domestic and foreign clubs: 128,09 HRK, or 17,00 EUR per contestant, double entry: 203,43 HRK, 
or 27 EUR. 
For every club that enrolls 30 or more different contestants, the entry fee will be 100,00 HRK or 13,27 EUR, 
double entry 150,00 HRK  or 19,91 EUR. 
 
 
Domestic clubs entry fee payment instructions: 
 

Receiver: 
 

Judo klub „VINKOVCI“ Vinkovci,  H. D. Genschera 1 

HRK account number: 
 

HR87 2340 0091 1002 0380 0 

Payment details: 
 

Kotizacija za  HIGL OPEN 2022 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
-Foreign clubs 
 
Foreign clubs entry fee payment instructions: 
 

Receiver: 
 

Judo klub „VINKOVCI“  
 

Receiver address: Vinkovci,  H. D. Genschera 1 
CROATIA 

Foreign currency account: 
 

HR87 2340 0091 1002 0380 0 

Payment details: 
 

„HIGL OPEN 2022“ JUDO CUP Entry fee 

Bank: 
 

PRIVREDNA BANKA ZAGREB d.d. 

Bank address: 
 

VINKOVCI,  Duga ulica 20 
CROATIA 

Swift code:  
PBZGHR2X 

Payment confirmation must be submitted to the organizer prior to the weigh-in. 
 
 
TIMETABLE - SATURDAY, 15th October 2022 
7:30 – 08:00        control weigh-in for U-8, U-10, U-12 and U-14, and from 11:00 to 11:30 for U-16, U18 and U23 
8:00 – 09:00        official weigh-in for U8, U10, U12 and U14, and from 11:30 to 12:00 for U-16, U18 and U23 
09:00 – 10:00      draw 
10:00 – 10:15      competition opening ceremony  
10:15                  start of the competition 
 
 
 
Entry fee contact person: 
Irena Ilijić 
Mob:  (+385)99-2231-689 
E-mail address: judo.judoklubvinkovci@gmail.com 
 
Other information contact person: 
Ivana Kalinić 
Mob: (+385)98-9490-776 
E-mail: office.judovinkovci@gmail.com 
 
Potential accommodation for the contestants: 
“Gem” Hotel  
Kralja Zvonimira 120 
E-mail: info@hotel-gem.eu 
Tel: (+385)32-367-911 
 
 
          

Organizer
   

Attachment: 
Application Form 
 
 
 



 

  HIGL OPEN 2022 
     „Vinkovci“Judo club, Vinkovci 

      office.judovinkovci@gmail.com 

 

 

                                                                        Application Form 
 
Name of the Club: ________________________________________ 
 

O.N. Surname Name 
Gender 

M/F 
Year of 

birth 

Age 
Category 

(U8,10,12, 
14,16,18 and 

U23) 

CTG 

1.        

2.        

3.        

4.        

5.        

6.        

7.        

8.        

9.        

10.        

11.        

12.        

13.        

14.        

15.        

16.        

17.        

18.        

19.        

20.        

21.        

22.        

23.        

24.        

25.        

26.        

27.        

28.        

29.        

30.        
Note: in an event of a double entry, all the information regarding a contestant must be re-entered, with a 
mandatory change of the age category data  
 

Date:                           Coach:     Referee: 
 


